
1 t- - P.;«ivd* toxdsbt1,
Bed Croi rooms to work tor

HF;'-' f. Led Crow.
-."

Here on Visit..
Mrs. James McKinney i Cincinnati.

O- formerly Mis* Betty Peebles arrivedherd on Saturday to visit her aunt, '

Mrs- Anthur G.. Martin on Watson
acvesue. Mr- McKinney who is is the
aviation department is now is trainingst Dallas Texas having left 'abacsN.T. st the conclusion ot his Sk3tolng
there Mrs. McWTCinney who rgt* with

htm in Ithaca went from there to New
« Torlc to_vlBit_relative8- She probably J

wGl jots him In Texas in tne miuie.

\.
*

W. C. T. U. Meeting Tuesday.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

- U. win be held on Tuesday afternoon '

at 2:39 o'clock at the Public Library

pi/ A Surprise Party. t
V. TV. Foreman was the honor guest (i

on Saturday evening at a birthday t

surprise party at his home in Walnut,'
avenue, the guests including his fel-1
low employes of the Fairmont Print-1 i

lag and Publishing Co. A handsome : t

electric reading lamp was presented j
Sg> bT the guests. Refreshment* were

served during the evening'.Those present were: Misses Ger- j (

trade Criss. Ruth Galliher. Elfa Wolf. r

^^K|: - Bessie Mathews. Glenola Musgrave.' f

Georgia Rye. Blanche Riley. Mary Da- ,

vfe, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Redic. Mr. <

W. L. Colkett. Mr. A. Ray Mapel. Mr.' j

and Mrs. Frank Jacoaon. Mr. and Mrs.; j

George Riley and daughter. Mrs. Sum-j1
men, Mr. and Mrs. B. Martin and lit-' {

^ r tie daughter Leslie. Dr. Lee Boyers ;;
. and wife «jd daughter Betti®. Mr. Wii-.

Ham Saner. Mr. M. E. Miller. Mr.: i
Royal Woodward. Blanche and Theo-1 ,

KfiTv store Forman, of Morgantown. ,
X

.
I

Here from California.
% JSt. tod Mrs. Edwin Daffy and children.Virginia and Edwin. Jr.. of Long !

Beach. Cel.. arrived here last week i

r*- and will spend some time with Mrs.
Daffy's parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. O. :

Henry. In Fairmont avenue. Mr. Duf- j a

fjrwlll go on east for a business trip.

fEvening Cbat~ I
Rev. Dr. Stoetier made an appeal

for -a bigger congregation at the t

church services yesterday morning
He ashed that the children be brough^^B
even though they did not understand

'

all that was said. He said even though
children are retrlsss and Inattentive.

'

^^B something would sink in as they would
testify Is later years. Dr S'os-r*.- ».

: said: "Thank God for Christian rar j
I aits'behind yen: tie fpoh* or -s- c
" church as the pover house c! ail the a

farce within one and csid if 'htre -»-a; <

«r*r a teae to get in touch with G "

.that tune -was now-.

Rsv. Dr. Stoe'zer suggested 'ha* -£.« *

congregation give even nior* tea0
ously than heretofore. He was p-ir*
-estly la favor of the appo;nrmen? of a

8g* .rialting -woman who could be paid a

salary for attending to a great deal c
5;-' I that it la impossible for the pastor '* 5

attend to. Ke said it was not in. hi? ->

power to study and prepare sermon' -2

which should be a power and a com- p
fort-rin the days of sorro- and gloom jf\. which were bo-mi 'o coma.and a*- b
trad to the multitude of c"h®r <u*:*r F
in connection With the churh be- 1)y.sides. -i

At the First Jl-thodie* "hutch He" r

B. D. Fellers, evangelist preached an n
out-of-the-ordinar0, sermon last ev=n *

:
a »»*. Sir- Mr Fellers taik«d cserg*' b

is' cally and strenuously 02. w'n t» believedin * Ctr;r-f - ho 1? all* 9 7
and not dead He said 'he Mohamme- }
dans objected To ear Chris' bscs-os"

£~.we had nothing tangible left -3 w-cr- ''

hip while they htd a *cnb to g~ to
where rested tie ath-s of Mohammed
hCr. Fellers said S*vj? pied onr 1.--coyldnot be held ins-icie- a 'csh bu* n

bad come to life apam in Kea-»r H" v

said the saddest thing in life -"-as hie '

inability to say strongly enough.
Jesus is alive He knew it bo- cri'-l ~

aot tell It with enough emphasis!
He said people talked today of no'

havina time to do this and that bu'
I that Jesus Christ was making inter-

"

teulon constantly cow.that H ? oftHe* was never so important and htv.
He said when Christians in ? -- %

time let tbep«8elve« be thrown t« ;oni cv
rather than deny Cirist.he knew *ha ;

Chri*t was alive. That they would
not have given their lives to a deaa t.

i- Christ. J5
He said: People say. what difference

does it make whether I believe in the jresurrection or not? He said 1t was
like being in jail and only one man in

*

the world knowing anything about the
key to the jail. Some time or other he ,?
would turn np.if he did not.there
was no hope of ever setting ont. v
Jesus Christ was the key. There! '

would be no hereafter without Him.
The foliowire story was told: Dur- *

Ins the Boxer trouble many Chiaese
had their heads taken off because *
they would not deny Christ as taught.
by the missionaries All they had to T
do was to kneel before an idol and I
smoke on* joss stick. They refused. | |
Rev. Tellers said he was very fond of
the Chinese.:: an when the-/ believed
a thing they stuck to it.which
coiuaji1 00 saia 01 tee Americans.
"Some of our Ions beaded fellows

will see a chance to clean up a little.
Tipjes ere bard and they say. I'll take E!
advantage of this.I know it's a little jshady.HI take off my coat of religion. tbe lord trill understand.
TO fix It np with him.he knows times Gl
ue bard.bow man* joss sticks must
I smoke* Jnst one? All rish*"

Iter. Fellers said. "Ttfs is all v-rony.
Four business Is to stick to the right,
to stay put. even if you lose your life
-.what's the difference anyway?"E^"- ** .He mentioned many touching esperiH2|anew with all sorts of people which
eonwinced bins that the Lord was very
much alive. He told several exerueiatiOfstories of death lasses, etc in anHgv" endeavor to prove that were It sot
for faith and belief in a Lord who
lived, grief could not be berne. He
ended bia saron with tbe stcrv of aH'mother who bad sever talked abenr
Jesus Christ to her sen. He way godnato war and /he.vwrrfed so about,.WW

^ V

c

d"->-Ov'<;" .'* v2jS§jj£ :'V~ v^

latcrett In social events tor the
reek"crater shoot the Etts" dance on

Qmredar evening which win be the
first event o.' its kind to be bald in <

:he new "apartments in tbe Devecy;
taflding. The event trig be entirely
Informal and the guest list is limited,
10 Elks and their ladies. No invita:!onshave been issned. Vincent's or-!
ihestra will reader music.

»

Held Conference.
A conference between members of!

.he Executive committee of the local
ihapter of the American Red CrossedDivision representatives was held;
it The Fairmont last evening. David
H. Brown, secretary- of the Potomac
Hvision, and Ivan Drechs'.er. of Wash-;
[ngton. who were here for the day,
:onferred with tie local committee.

* *

Marriage Announced.
Mrs. Martha Scranage, of McGee.

formerly o'f this city, has issued cards
tanouncing the marriage of her daugh:er.Xina Luciie Scrznage. to Alston
Thomas Springer, -which event was

iolmenized on Monday of last week
n Wheeling. Th6 bride is a sister
>1 Mrs. Leigh Hustead. of this city.

« « « J
To Entertain for Miss Hawker.
Several events honoring Miss Flor-'

:nce Hawker whose marriage to EdnundCramp of Chester, Pa., will be
iolemnized next Monday, will be giv«this week hy her friends, the hostsssesto include the Misses Susan Ari»ttand Helen Miller. The dates,
towever. have not been set yet and
he gu*-sts will be limited to intimate
,'riends of Miss Hawker. Last week,
Hiss Carol Powell was hostess at a

ihower at her home in Gaston avenue
n honor of Miss Hawker- The «-vent
vas given on Friday night and ihe1
quests included giri friends of the
tonor guest.
9

To Meat Thursday.
The Presbyterian Legion so clefvi'.Imeet on Thursday afternoon .a1:50o'clock at the church. This :>

he first meeting for the new res:
tnd members are urged to attend
Women of the church will also inkier

failure to influence Ear to accepIhristbefore he left that alter he ha-,
rone, she took the nest train 2nd ft.
owed to Pittsburgh. There she
d all day for him and when she found
:ia. begged bio to return tome for a
iml acceptance of religion F.ay "*2:

a J * o-.
»vu.»eu

hough he had 'im® to return ctc?
cslIM a r J3! and feet to a ch'irri

a PiT'sourgi wits bis mother -»hs:-:?-ocas baptized ond -shea rn'o *i*
huroh. p?oieaag Christ
Mr Fellers spolse :n special appej.

cr rhe hcld!rs-"a faith ot s-l mothers
s.i ®npr*s?ed a -» ;*h rhit <=-"?r-'ons
-.Id realize as d:d Fa? th« ?-n --ho
roppsd his iad.fter*ac® aai
' 'he hes* that -ras in h:B

via oel Adra Helm
Is Buried Today

Mis? Mai®! Adra H*]e s?e-J 1"
a- tie hint -or her parent? Mr

ni Mr* 1 t Hern; en 'ha cpe*3
3*Saturday sight V JO SO o'elsch

fter an nine:.- of em -^sei:? Ti*h .hoidxcr-er Sis :s stirrivai »r,- her
area" and the Iciic-'n:? fitters and
tethers r-ensi* "la1--. Mr? £ a
aker. Mr?. Isela L-eMasrers ansa
[ sry '-lay Keaneth and Dennis She
?5 a member of 'he Kiphisnd avenue
reiicd.r- Episcopal church Funeral
?ruc»?. tc«re conducted 'hos alter.*.*>r at rrr,-. n -- T .-> r* L- _arirf in A-r-* ±.rt t

m made :u Map!" Grove y
"adertaker Fr»d T"atic?

jea-ms-n Enters War
Y" Work a.t Camo Lee

X

Mx"? Znfie.d L^arneri "f »h:s ' :
a -a Camp'I^ee Pe-ersr-irg
a -»*her" "a? bar engaged in

" 'I
A ->'3i work 3E oze a; tit force of

»H sscracarief Mr. I.eanan who
«f formerly a dit ialty etudes? ~

«Lu'sersn church was a memfc*r
Orace -ongreaattos »i:s -i-v
Sir fs-ier ?" K LMffiar the flcr-
has had a letter from his son ;

hxb ho states 'hat is likes '.is >
try much "With Mr. Lsasra i:"«
irr net of Grace congregation ar«
dated in the various branches o!
jo a«n

^

[. T- Tnspectioo
Tomorrow NightV-/

C. C. Dusenberry. grand captain sea
al of the Grand Commander of West |irgicia. Knights Templar. will in-'
>ect Crusade Commandery on Tneslyevening. This is the annua! inlectionand there will no" doubt be s
rge turnout of members. The kica:
manandery has 400 members.

HKF MSPARITS -i
nilL VilUUn»)L!U ;

m FEEL DANDYj
. » 3

MJOY LIFE! DON'T STAY B1LI- :

OUS. SICK, HEADACHY AND
CONSTIPATED.

;T RiD OF BAD B~EATH, SOUR 'a

STOMACH. COATED TONGUE
IND'GESTiTN

2: til' rlvs-i pirl'n
« ,

Presbyterian league to Meet.
.The men ot the congregation of tie

First Presbyterian church will meet a*
tfce church on Thursday afternoon a'
5 o'clock to grade the ground about
the church for the planting of grass
reed. It is requested that shovels, i
rakes and wheel carrpws he brou£it
along and each man should supply
himself with canvas gloves.

* *

Farmington P3rty.
A birthday party was given at the

home of Anna Bock, of Farmington. i:;
honor of her sixteenth birthday. April
I2tb. A very delightful time was reportedby those a-tending. Owing to
"Hooverizing" light refreshments
were served. Many useful presents
were received by the hostess. Those
present were: Varena Whitlatcli. AnnaWhitlatch. Martha tVhinnie. MargaretWhinnie, Beatrice Fither. E'".nieBock. Eleanor Talking'on. Je:s.=
T-Ttinrt PMrnf ra Cirelap TVa nr' flf
town guests were Misses No! a KelherM&rieKelher. Xe::!s Neester. Iner
Montgomery. Mary Cu'.un. Helen Ac
anjs. of Downs; Lillle Wrisbt, of Mannington:Iola Stewart, Mary Stewart.
Jcs<e Clelland. Willi Cleliand. of
Katty: Olive Brand. Peari Brand, of
Plum Run; Messrs. Hugh Martin. ElnerStewart. Burl Mar'in. Maw.
Martin. Ko?h Brand. Lswronce Hs.;erty.KarolS SI:-:.-.- S' .<iV'.moldMa'tliew-. Ft;'. Smith i.:«"
ibeets, Waller Eorde: " 'a;-«r H»:
-cytl Hupp. 0;*.d Kelier. GranBrooks.Addison BrooLs. F:st; Moore.
Howard Fcrtsey. G-lennBc".1-" f'aydsn
Lucas. William Styles, of Fbrsnstor..
Mrs. Murphy Mrs. Mrs >'
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs Bock

PERSONALS I
Miss Mnry Firher spent th« T'ti

«nd in. ""larkr-burr with friends
Mr: V A. Merreta- ?p»n' 'be

end here as *h* russ* oi i?r
trctiers I Wilbur and Lau rence Hen3-n
Mr and .Mrs 1 "T"' F»r'*n are new

-r -biS -"'s.sk f aabinr'en
be- win reside
Mr? r C r» eii_nr bar returned

iron; Indianapolis --bet* ?b<=- Ltd
rr«at se-eral w«x;;. -.-j-b reli
ML? Edna Mcefes be: re-imsd from

Bel*.more Hd ->.->ere ?be been dor
re-.-era! weeks i>« fu*f "f Mrs. Merest!L-eCror tnd Miss Eleanor Ann;:
Miss Fu*h Kel>" bt." r«-un<?d i.'tn

* several is-s ? >sir ;t Earkersturj
ilid Salem
Mrs H " G-rsefcer i'.'nvl- M

'hi- of a1*cms Fa ;sr«'::trfrom : r?ier' :!.ns=s Mrs
r-r»rt -i-as ?tV«r» r_

and lis since Sean in -is- Fres
i-:?:r3l *.* Xorti -3*b styes:

r 5 r ?.eei sn-i drisiter Is !s*
7 Heed and '!;« let-err sea.

-.= ;s--«r *« of Benson t1' 3-3 *«.

;rn«.i !as- sisjr frc-a a - :s:r ->ita
lie former f fee in ^'ie^iin? Mrs
" T Feel and children ^-en
2«-s~n todsr

-" If® Ma-* Ear>:?r of K'.aston X T
:; hers ca ? sa-era! -<isit
Mrs Join L-ons and Mar-en G~aacf

$»#i! Sr.* returned fre» a -isit tS
relatives m Tesa«t*« Fa
fir and firs "^'n Pratt az.a ssa

Tames Save gone to ?:tts"car;a to

.rit r«:3-i--cs
Mrs S-ia'.e- Cocper of Claricna*' i

C is her* -a a -isir '« i*r yareau
Mr and Mrs M 3 Bsr'>'* on Eis'S

streeMiss Adelaide 3maall Sat returned
Irorc r:-iv:-:E'o-;rar ®**S*r# She """4s cell-'
d-j ins. serious illness of iter trofSToinFninell *-So is ill from pa*-;
scuia Mr FinaeU r :?aif4cs -*v
frsa-Iy improved -r-Mv
M-s Jas Flanagan of Gra'tan spent £

Pindsry ier* *ie srues* of Mis: Ann
Lof-tis m Ma;n rrs?"
Mrs H 'I Tcinsan tad <5a.u*£te: 5
a?r..t* -a-as Zit been tie rzss-s e

-.f., 4 -,r Mi. t
; r:2S- icriiir; r- a -i-u. --.

-iis*I-2 "rtfi free- k»-e retunssM {
p« rhe-ir ions is fjsr-- ltd
::r = F H Edmund-cr Mrs Hunter I

ltd Mrs C-ec:rs rr.re =5MorganiC^T.
5-ej-e i«r" -'eferdt. to attend tie
?r-d '~rsrs fnterenc ?' tic ~resr"
:;.3i rnuroi

BEAUTY HiNIS FOR
YOUR HAIR

Ho?- *o Fr?~-'er+ if From ;

Graving GrayThereis no oc-T; re: for ---ou to look |
mattrscrve or premature;-,- old be- i

raase cf gray, streaked is-rh gray |
white or faded hair . I'm': let this
:ocd-tlco T-.-i b -f look of are rob you
3'your youthful fceju'y atd 'he -» »:

ier.'ui opporaut;-:*/ oriir>i Ufa o£f«rf
\*o xc-t'^r he*1' Vrs pr^222tursl"
?ray. Iusterless your bair
sigit be "la Cr=o>" Ka;r Dreisiis
will r--':-e tie color glands of nature
-prcmo-e * hea!*i-r ooidttios -he.
lair and scalp.and cause ail -of -wour.
trty or fried ia.r -o become evenly;
lark. soft, lustrous aii beautiful Ibis
'reparation js not a dye btf an ele;aattoilet requisite "witch is eari!-ppliedby siirpiv c etching or brushUSthrough the hair.

USE
"LA CFECLE" Hi!- OFES'ie'S

o revent ycur hair frcx ?:jh-25 gray
Sd to re:tore a beantifal dari cais:
o grav or Csdel ts:r
Scld 3rd -^~CrJr® e

rig 5tcr«. Fa.rxcnv "3 Ms.:Iorarspr-mr'-T filled "prt reee.p: ©J
egular pr:ee 31 CO "'La Creole- H»:;
)res5ias i? sold on a money bade
aarantee. |

CQUEXYEY'S SALE
OF WAISTS

Codintesees Weinajiar
VCaiFts Sneayb for Everyone.

AT LOWgR PRICES.
~ . ;il

-1 u i
Cis? sctsol teastor* daseied 21« ':

evaafsss of several boon eecl to tie
work of tabular iry the auesticnaaires
of the registered s»«a ttpoa request of j
the United States government that

. ' ' Crepe-De^CI
Marscikercl'

la color? sal white witi daib'
and acrnsr designs. 25e as!

i I IT
Lay Per*

Again an enemy wl
on defenseless mothers i

infirm, the maimedand
pies under foot the righ
of defense and kills in t
cur for peace the next-.

: chants a requiem of hat
either ""'e must lay doir:

if you

Distinctive St;
s

America's Demos
Cotton.Reign
And there can "be-no d

I popularity when one see
name.and to see them i;
subject

j* OF GREAT IMPORTAJ
gi>_gha:

Tie ire
ria:*- tfc*n ?i» .-.err- :ds«s ic scri]
t'oWaa'J block? axd cb?ckj. lirg
colors a~d tb? ccrobi2.3*;02E ext«:

25c TO 60c
j Or??: I.iE?Es ia sataral ir-i T

; ?i.;o

Voiles Says i
i.r* sz squai laaperrasce ~=i

»ddi?;ea to tie!r beauty c! we*vi
Is'.ec beauty o: color tui desija.

grajads prlatsd ja ehsejcs. pjaids,
ctiata and beautiful queer desigE!

i sr? «hcn>-a asaa? novelties Tr all
-- sir;d*{

25c TO SI.00 ,
4

i
> 1,1

Housecleani
Furniture Fohsh.Kub~ 6leas. 3

aed 50e the fcstt'r

F!wr Faliitea.Cedar O.! tQc an

| £rc te SC.50, W«;. 25c tc 31.50

K i- H Carps: Soap. 15c er
- fZr

"W*$| Ti'5;i 31^.2?$*

£'r Dustics Mops' riaaically
Kaad Durterj jee 50c a«d ?.«00

ciimcr IPcIisiusf Cicti s £z* is
a.cfce: etc £5c

Wlad-o-Kieat Cieti." lor iMalai
f 2-0 :xir»3TS ctc. .u; .

Pc-ri*r%5 Aasesia "9; pulcajs
L:q_ili As=:^i 15q fccttlsM@wSy

Pisi
Fine Electric

o

Handsome meta1 star

gists in handsomely dssij
S7i0, SS-75 up to $12.00'

«r : --- 3
Of -a* «*clerr dowsttrthWr ssr-1

9fc«« to this -arerk «h» Satilwr school
tMdMTS gar* 44 V«sjsj», th» Hgfc
sehesl. 40 ««r«iase. »S« Mln«r S3;
evwlss*. ti* "Witt* ?4. tfce ?yrpM J4. |
zkt£l*iga*c If. Tair&iat JferxaZ

S||W
t

Tlk® Pric« Or
V 6V 9 w J. . v

10 bat neither respect for hui
ind butchers little children foj
the sick, v.ho makes a shambh
t of nations to live and exalts
he name of the Divinity, -who
who dispenses iron crosses fo:
e over Freedoms dead againsi
n The Price of Victory or We
HAVEN'T BOUGHTYOUR

fies In Newest »

sty]
line

i *P?N call;t^> <*>
nov
sati

ITittrt _ I
-J Q14V

s Supreme
onbfc of this king^s
s the -works in hif
= to become 2 loyal

SCE ABE THE
MS
If. u usual 4«!i:a* firs*

2»rrov dr htoad ari
e and s-njail The solid
ed Tar txrcad the usual.

_

YAKD Tf
TE-vniiSi shed« iOe ae

Third Araez.
_ 1 . tins
ashions be.

?t« -relies rhcv *i»7 y- SUIM
b »=3 textare tisy have trrwl

Pari and njht HdV- t£ J

a«r»l. ioifJsrd. t»r»si«xi:.Many ortaSsat weaves
shades ires pastel tints

* YAKD
Ores* Osais Settles-

ng and Laundry
;u= Siise 25= SS^e-AH. S ts*r» Joe

Bis* Rn>t»B Braes 3
i 25e. O C»5ar Cotion Sorjbblac U'

m*P wrinr^p Buoia

G*lT3sti*d fFati Tt
30 trash Boarie 30®, «

t.-saui- «J ireeis*
Blurt Boarta

rr iilr*r»w*. eiotfew Pr>rs. 90®,
£«4 Jreja M.SC to $

' «« f=U»W»» s:^c »«
C!t>tb« Lltw 7® fw
V?lr» elotita lists,
w»eh Boiltrs. i*.OG

rchased Lot c

* Lamps at Lc
ids in ivory and ©th«r fiaisfc

£*sd frames. A d©2$ii style

V-
- J- .-v-;. .

»BesideBfrHore,
l : -

v

»

"O- Jgottr T» o»S«4 -SO X3***
«*. Va. b"* a aw>n» «v
r^o»=ia«- tjja < »?'». rf tif tntw

1,1 aiJ'ir

I Han
n\V\ JBypKtrsoT
iw l\fl ty cfjoraflbo
WwlT|V *I**e la eel

Lay Down Yoi
oa-n liberty nor reverence fb;
a German holiday, who stri

> of sleep and a slaughter hou
the harvest of the sword, Vn

A-C ,n>ATW- «HC V
V+ »4WV4J Vt*w «

r nrurder on the field, of ten i
t such an enemy there can be
Must Lay Down Our Arms
BONPSDO IT TOMORROW

Suits For Wome
Beautiful and practical mod
es, each one smart in its own
, belted, eton and fitted modlies,flares and peplums. .Sui
7 all the fashionable fabricswooljersey, serge, gabardii
elty suitings. Some have far
ns.

$32.50 $32.501
Extra StylisI

Dseigned by experts who la
it touch of shinness to a garn
snt fullness of large figures. 1
;e sizes adapted to the requii
res, but really artistic achiev
apuearance of the figure of st
rafrle extent. They are availa

^i-"vTA*r?Tt
Oruu xa»

iuiraed Hats ofF
Every hat and there are ir
rings of prices.as bewitch:
The great diversity of styles
mer models include large sm
ueing novel combinations an

Many nne Mats
Many at S6.50t<
Many at $10.00

A beautiful showing at $101\

Supplies I
Mlpi. SDc and Sic a can. jf?
;ps Quality 40e te Tie, ||l
it*..51 .SO te *1.75. 18
;tj *1.15 te 51.32 «-!* 5"i .JO,

Se an* 78c.

5, $1.99. 52*5 up.
Ut ftan4) 75e-»n9 51.00.
51.00. $1.35.

te tf.Q5 M
IT, 48(5. M

J05 JWfSt g
ts'$B£0- n

IF Very i
>w Prices |
es. Shades ef art

s to select froxn at

is STis*'-f- Sir. Scott tag mf- Br

,ZC*r.

; I 1- im^ll
i

- ''ffifM

Biers. a2rot8e&^^ 4^
«. «w- »e. - .;_ s-.

. ii ,

I win li IIL' i«iigBH

»

r Ged, who w^Jc»^wifiK^
ses down the aged '^d.' J
~ of prayer, whotigqEh- ^
o plunders in tiiftimjm ,3?
our and whin®513tiP
million crucifixions-and junlvtwo aliernaffr&sn&g' 'WasU

; .J||

?ls.-modish jacket '83Z&|
,ts developed into
-spring weight eilva»©a^l
le. tricotine, tweefc
icy waistcoats of sitks b&M

low how.to jgive- juift" th&
iftnce they are notiaere|£
ements that w^l-in^srdwe
out"womm
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